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di~t chun’h, att~l ha~ tt ,cat of Itt~tmr w*-
ail~a’d to him iu the pull)it.

Ap~ly tlle s’ame-
pie to public buildings, theaters, schools,

lect of that of pleasiog.- She .wns~dt- .-tbe-.Is~,t fiscal..year8,824,350
channing, and eueh charms as she had stamped ne~vspaImr wrappers were sold
~were rc~e~xed for~-he~-husband,~Mr&- and as the number, of un-

~,wlsshel,ldaflV_O!~:~ook.
stamped sold by the general trade must.

........... hav~ been equal, or ev6n g.rpater,the
DBR88 ~’~AI~VLI:~-" . total number of stamped mid nnstamped

Some one has giveu the following re~- ~-o]d during the year would he about
sons why peopM ahould d~ss plMnly on 18,000r000r with .Ira increase of thirty-
8teddy. "Thc-0’re’aacns are as validany four per eenk over the previous year ;
other-day in the wcbk: .................. and-yet, perhaps, not one in three of ~he

!, It would less:on the burden of many whom public ’ever saw or u~ed one of
who now find it hard to maintain their these eouvenient ~rappera They now

plane in soOety. , have a one.cent, stamp, and are sold at
2. It would lessee the fom0of tempts- "six centz for -five w~appers, being bnly

tions which often lead men to ,barter one cent for the five wrappers, oxolueive
hone~tyend-hovor for display " _9_f sts~_p~.... A-on~_...t~~.appor

~]. Ifjhere_~ less etaflfo in dress at under the present .’law- carries .- two
church, people in m-oderat~-ci~m-oUnce~;and wi|V~elo~-a-laTgc-ncws,-

p~per. With thl~ r~d. posta~,’:~dstanc~ would" be mom-inelmed to at- the recreating knowladgo of this con-
tend.

4. U~versal moderation in idre~ at venisnt artiole,’with millions of news-
church would improve the ~orehip by papers read dal]y,~onbtie~ the number
therem0val of many wu~doFm~ thousths~ ~lllin ~,few yearn run. up. to one hun.

5, It would enable aliClaeaea of ~ dred millions annually, carrying one
pie to attend chumh in unfavorable ni|l~tohidbllar~ in poshtge,’and, thus aid
weather, ’ I~rgely in "difftming knowledge among

6. It would lessen ou t~ part of the mankind.,,
rioh the temptation to vanity. The wrapper inmmaaes the sale of

7, It would ~ t~. part of the ncwslmpera to send to friends by mail,
poor the temptatlon to be en~oas and and is, therefore, an advantage and
malicious. ~ profit to all great newspapers.

8. It could ,sve valuable time on’ the
Lal~O ILt’OE~,Sabbath,

9~ It woldd relieve our mealm from A re~nt calculation~relati+e t~’the

a serious l)r(,teura, and thus enable us to priimipai European languages chows tha.t
do moru for good cnt~l)ris4ss, i’ Engliah is six)ken by 90,000,000 persons,

’inhabitieg Great Brita|n and Irehmd,
CA II(i lIT IN A TRAP. North AItlt,ra’a, tlm ]~rmudtm, ffanm~a,

The Stockton (Me.) ~r/buftv of DO- (3ape of (h)od/ll)r~ , Auatralia, Van ~)ic-

,olnbt, r 18th relates L~is iaeideut, lu,ut’s Land, Nt~wf(mndhuld, mul t~lo

Ohttrhm I,. 1)alry’mple, Unita~ 8~h’S l~tst lntliv~; (|erman l)y 55,000,000 in’
,httlgt.r, niot with a Ini~hap, Monday" their owe c,)unt~., Switzerland, Austriu,
ni.~ht, ~thich, tit best. is bad enmlg|t, altd lhutgary, lht~Aia, and []tt~ Fast lntli,’~
might have becn worse, lie wua oa hid Sl)aninh l)y 55,000,000 itt Sl)aiu, Cul)a,

t

C~i~-elius Vandcrbilt; " Nobody-knows
how #ell,
.... Danlsl Dro~
~40,000,000.
- ’Tli~ Brown i)rother~ are worth-from
$1o.,®0,000 toS15,000,000 cash.

Horace Claflin, of tho’flr~:of:H. B~
Claflin & Co., is worth .$15,~0,000,
pr0hably $20/000,000. .’
¯ ’ Williant B. Astor beats’Stewart. He
owns upwards of throo t~ou~and houses
in New York city.’ - . .....

Hoary N. Smith° broker, has elom’ed
in the last twelve months upwards of
85,000,000, and,Jay Gould is on the
becks for half.~-dozen or more millions.
¯ TH~..PJLES.E2~T- G2tO WTIL OF.Z O~DON.

London, aocordiag to all accountm,
notwithstanding the. popular idea that
file elim’ax .of-list---growth ha~ been
reached, seems to be increMing with all
tee. r~p[~)ty of..a .W.e.,tsm to .~9~.’p..
While we are disouesing the subject of
rapid transit, the English metropolis
has railroads over it ’and tinder it ill
every posaibla direction, mid there’is no
city iu the world where ingress a~d
esress are so easy. Then the postal
system, whleh we chall not get under
two or three months, hM there slmoet
reached perfection, and nearly every
month the authorities invent some new
way of add/n8 to the publio convenience.
A recent innovation i~ aldan by which
the sender of a te]egrsm, Who is in no
great hurry, can put the re~luisite num-
,her of stamps upon it end drop it into
:one o! the Postoflio~ bexea, when it is
cent as ,non ,s the box is opened, which
i~ g(,lmndly t.vcry hour. The latest
nero.fly in Lomh,n is u l)hm t,)<~mvcy

tt tea water for bathing’ frt)nl J3rig]tton
lute tlw ht, ltrL t)f the eity.

or

wondex~l Ltntmentwes

garative effect &"

THESE 18

of

Saw or

get..~long~

LxvmS -who have given "The ¢
" .for.the Complexion, a

be.without it,
.--[Com.

teethinsor any other cause,
Depend̄ upon it, mothe~s,’it will give rest to

yourselves wad

Be Iure and ¢~11 for

Wealtkfnl- oii~ato.rr~e 10rues,
Good ~arkets ..........

" ISl~’~o~ cheapcr ~ wear one c~llar ........ :
tln’ee or four days than one collar each day? q~HE NORTIIERN’PACIFIO RAILROAD
Ifyou Lhlnk so try the" EImwood or We.rwi0k. offcr~ fer~leLauds’ lu CeKgr~ni nnd Western

--lOom. _ _ ~’ MInae|etas embracing: I, The best of Wheat
¯ - A - Cltt&LLENGtm .... - I~nd]~ ~.-~,Xeellen t TImbor-for~the Mill, the. ~ar~.

. and the Fire i S, IUch Prairie Paaturase and ~aturlu
ended to the wench to place before the Meadow, waterid by clear LakeS an~ rpenlns

better coven or ".U~o remedy than atrmme-I,~ehealthfulOllmat~,te~rsl~cerou~Atm~

to play on musical instruments. ....... .
Cato, at 80 y0ars of agO, commenced

Vant~x ~ IIx~ti No Equ*~c,

{ COBSUMPTIYE~, RRAD Ito study the Greek language. . ......
."D~s~=th-6~e~rq87Tth-er-0-wereehlp: -~VOuld-y°u~eure-that-distree|lns’°°ush" and¯ bri.g beck that healthy visor till |etely plnnied in
peal on throllg]l bills ~f lading, direct your cheeky If you would, do not d0tay; for, ors

from Ohicago- to Europe, over. 81,000 ~ou are aware, ttwiU be too late.

tons of proYision8 over the Michigen ALLEN’S LUI¢O DALSAM

JOHN HODQE. leoretar

to Dakota.

Write for l~rgs Illustrated nelel~ptlvtl, r|ee List of

wlilch-lh’~ -di~eiie
lelds. when lke i

elt
seo~;er3") which should.be

takcn-cari~est|~’ to ,~orrdct the hh)od and ~ystcm;
w} ieh are Mw~l’s nt f.to]|, she to act ~pecifically,

the diucased glands and llning
and its

"l’h,:
plied with Dr.
as this i. t[|c eil[y ~)rm r, finsttument
with which fluldmedichm can be

hope. It has been tried by thousands lush
WhO hays been cured; ulany, lu their

’e lent their names to U|, that suffer-
can red4 their evidence and bency&"

,rttcls. - It
x tn

It warranted
ot lunl

UN~0LIOITEn ZVLD]DICB O!$’ IT6 MKalTS.

. aaED TItS FOLLOWgNG r

WHAT WELL-KNOWN I~tUaGISTS eAY ABOUT
ALLEN’S LU~O nALSAM.

SPa|NOr|sLn! Tenn., Sept. |l, l~.
OIINTLIgMINI I~hIJI Ul IIx dolsn .~]len)S "Luag

nala&m at ones. WE )|ave t|ot a bottle left in our
mtorq, It has more reputattoa than au~. couqh
modlch|e WO h&Ye oYCr Iold t &||d ~VO bLTa boeutn
the drug bui[nosi |wonly.seren yoera~ wc msa~l
|aIi what we saT. about the Balsam.

~cry truly yours,

AGAIN IIKAO TIII~ ~yIDBNC~ from a DrniIIII
who wad eared by nIn O| thU a&ll~a m a.od new lens
It large y

L. ~. Qottrcll~ Drusi~ist &t’Msrlno City, Michigan,writ68, Sept. 12, IbT’J: ’: $ &m out ¢)f AHot|’s Lnog
l/alsatfl. ~end ,so halt’ a srnII al Ioeu nl you nan I
I WoUld rather be ,tat ef &try ether mcdtrll|o In |ny
store. The LU|~/E uslsam usver fails to du good fur
tb-eo afliictud with a eot|Rh.’)

It Is harmless to the mo,t dellcatn child.
tt ’ )lttahts hi) (,1)lU|lt tl, Sl|y ~)rtu.
t It |old by nudtotl|c Dedleri guucral r. )

CAUT10~I.

I)o’n.t be decvtwd, eall fur ALLRN’S LUNO
I)AI.SAM, and tska at) othrr.

Dtre’.tb)ns F.t’t’t)lllllat&Y each bottle.

J. N. nAnJtl8 4 CO, Ctnt:h|uati t O.,

l’St~ J*al IreK~

Sold by all Mcdtc|us D4~alsrL .

Southern railroad alone.

]~RDIOAL Guesswon~,--Thc profc~
sionM treatment~of -disease is in-a

If one
fails
hit.or-miss
resources is exhausted.
This, in the the.word, is
cmplrlclam. But when the physician
has- made a valuable discovery, he is
called by his profc~ional brethren-an
~Enlptrtc because he advertises the re-
slflt of Ms labor and research. When
Dr. Walker, of Culifoh|ia, intreduced his
celchrated VINcent Bl~ma ~ a remedy
for all blood diseases, he strnok a tre-
mendous blow at the empirtaal system
i~ applied in our hospital~ mid in private
practice. It wits soon apparent that his
lnedit~ino wits not a met~ palliative or
alleviative that only modified ’the sgmp-
toms of a di.t)r’dcr, but that it re;~c/icd
t/re: very source of the .
bh)od and the socrotlons,
root,’d it out. ~’]teproe(~ss of
and tllginf|:ofion w~nt ou togcflmr, vigor
wtm ilnparted to the organs from which
the virus of diseas0 ]it~tl I)oeli expelled.
That such is the t, ll’t~et of thi, 1)l)ptthir
vt’gcUtbht rtqnedy, no OI1(~ who him ]tad
Ol)lmrtltuitit~ of t)hm~rving its oW.retiolt
ill cltses (|f liver c~)nll)laint, ilidlgl,atioll,
a~r(~otts Of UtO bowels, g~)ut, rhetlllia-
tism iutd puhn|)lnlry disorder, can l~)S-
sib]y doubt.--[Cunl. .

fled
the blood

r e~talned

o£Medlclne

made from the

sad

dogged up In

no cathartic for
~d~

the Mine 8timulafln ~c~etlons el

all other constit

Tonic ~Uld Mal Plll|o
These ere the onl

Dr. 8ohenek

VlN|GAII ....
Carm|oatJvc~
Couater-lr~

VINSOAIt BITTnS~I Sro lafe,
g~sf4 |U el| cases ef cruptloos and

thclr bahamas, healing, and
the humeri of the faeces.

from etc.
Their Counter-Irritant

Their Dlusetic
flow of uflne. Thslr



th. late w,zr ~f the rebellion Within a

eveninl.. Iv the 8onste.
were acted +: Upon that night=

.bill_ t o__i ~.~Eo.~!e

bor City.

for compulsory edueanon,

=-~-:Loeal Advertisements

the "billdl:bwiog--Commi~ioners -~cw theimportant fact toesespe 7our minds -.." _

tee¯re~rt". PaRLOR&COOKS~OVJ~8 QfJllJ[t~les
on the setrelative to the NAILS, BOLTS, BUILDERS’WARDWAR

introduced ¯ bill to

act re~eeting ego- ~. ..... ~." \ 
that ¯ll such

g any enor~..
Tuesday’s LegiMation was such that ZELt~ZVUEAVI~.; (second do.pr from statlon]~

would 5e ::,f little interest to Our Atlantic We arc offering

b~ng.overdone...~ln

e Strawberry,

:DE

. + +.
.: =]Proof Blseking_a_r Tiltbu’s..

flow about tha~. Lamp in front of
E~lu~l[all:?- ................... L

eultuPe Ht~om’os, ~...
ia an oh/thing, and Residence 6n Central

¯ o-I~he--eontrary-hss.pro~ed, a hon~e.fo~.erly oeeppled by
very diffimilt ¯nd lomlng bubinese in most

_Che_a I3_-for

ANDERSON-BROS. +__ ....

Sta ple annoy

- Would’or it be¯gee,tide¯ togetthoebip
SMITH--SCULL--At the M. E. P&rsonage,. nearhie dwelling in IIA~t.MONT0X, N.-J. " ....................................

" Leedaville, January lath, by Rev. Gee. b. H~ving bern. appointud (:OMMISSIONEI~ 0F

..’ .’ .L
~~i

: ,) -he uarr: and make several Dobbins, Lewi~.H, Smith to Caroline Sea;l, ’,tD~. speetai,titenlion .ill hegi~eu t,, CON- ~’q~Ld ¯= ’ O ¯
_~.0~.~

13, wri CONTRACTS &e.. As.

- - : _ . ~ CMI on Rutherford. Ja~. 26tb Rev. Q)uo..L. TAXES~ pt.at~cntiou’ E ----
td-tf

"-’-Repnrt--b~ it that . Alexander }] wriety of SllOE TOOLS, BRUFHk:

~teph~TWil] be nominated for Con~ro~s
-in-t,he-Eigh~ h-D,st rlet 0|-Oeorgla.-t 0 su

of his dde¯t for U.. S.Seu¯tor. to all ................. -

.... Was well attended by an appreci¯tive au-
diences, sr, d Inr Am¯leurs the performano

e¯~y

....... ~ +The ts

:,~ ,heir cu~romers, and deliver

~+. .........

FOR INSP~C

Watehe~a CIo¢

neatn.s~ and dtsp£Zeh, fi~tisfuetlun givcna~d partner, in the
phase as reasnuable ~s ~t auy other place,

Sewing Machine

8. RID~EW:AY..+

Carpet Weaver,

’ ¯ .

II



.......... ~ho mhtl ~bln~wdt, .........................

the ndneral belt;

And night and morn, wi~ dinner.pall,
¯ , ’ , l~r~kl~ forward strod~ ..

To-takethe
v

.............. _A stesdy.going miner man, .....

_ Av~ pm~V n curioul miner~¯plan

. ..’. .~Fun~tny s~pictu~e-emg, e and shone ’~ ..
. Of w~at he mteht dmire. ................ 7 ....

--1 ~lied’an-’d WUlXed-and worked]. ¯
his name w~ John~or Dan, .....

.. Who delved with pick m.d drill?
_The time-book oCthe.comPs~Y

8ome ~aid he w~ ̄  hetrtlese:man
Who didn~ ears at all

TH~ B~AMA.~A .BA I" P U~(~HA~.

noon, and ~ funerai once Ridge, i , -. effect~ they or~" a company ~ And
¯ The fello~-g~ve-m~a-’vni]zY-Of.oaths .set t0-work to complete the arrangement.

.... Ox~the 15~of December
the-former~home "o(~a bride to

" h0use of the gr~m’s-father/and-a pro-
- each "fel- tered

ler". rodo~by tlieslde~ Of hi~’ "girl ;" and with small shot, and .

skirts were) "fiie’~t of

r his two sons and see-

called,, with her sweet little eral Sympat~.n~g~eighbBrs.. ’ construct"
~t isp~it~th~ ~ _ ,,He]]o,-_boy~’ cr~ed the:ol~d-~fellow, hue dfllc~rs ¯ .rail-

¯tender find Susceptible, "you goin’ to use that iron on him?" roads, charter

. - ~.
love. - about it, for he’s got Sam Ogie’s old

at both ends." - power for ’arbitration. The

tall, broad.shouldered, before he and my other frien~ suddeuly present month. This.g!gantk¯ " " something :new ~n the commercial

Out~dde hts’cebin wall. Fossets,- t
of tr~ on

But once I~wstche~ him at the store
~ostomceitwu, too) and my littlel0ve ~eresoon to be united .the opposite side and immediately -

_Thekeeper~ashal~u~$hedoor,-- ill the holy_bond~ ofmatrimony .... __- brought his rgvolutionary" relic to bear,’ ~spe~ulators in ’Stocks. V~hen s fewof our

"." The iner~.~ant’s fasegrewlon~/a~dblu~,.

---:-’At:Ia~-lMa ~tfO~n~:hhn eaid~._ _:_. _7~_/£.A
_.-_~,_m~up~t./mc~/g~t.out ot_~,_. _ ...... : ..........

A~d gst yopr paper, ink andpen, .-:
And fay the~o’w~ords unto all men:~

.. ...... . .,
yon,-

too;--~.: _.
- "shall be ~o 10%’

~r,~,~,Wd,ed..
glsd,

And h~ will ~dl you, to this day, :

He told u~, with ¯ knowing Wink,

Another’-In a’place as ~Ight-- -"

...... -OfTwhiit ]~e had or w_htre to go ; --7T*-
HIS drgft~ were-due and were not paid,

on ~is stock was made; -

And for some time he w~:in Jail¯"
A bankrupt i%w, without a cent, ............ " .......

That he was foolish and unwise,

..... _t~_sOils, " .those’ 6f the

Ot, our SoUthern read-
"he says; --"0f

;-where.-theyare-.n~
:: them in a

nekr: the

with~~piece .

anA.wnals0

out, sh~e tliey are then carefully carried to a brook or

renovating these la~ads, so as ~ grow .they_~y be.~._kfl!__e..d __~_.th_out_their .s~nt
.,r-e~n~eral~ive~o-l~.sg-T6-de-~s-wb-m.d~~t let o~ In-thls ease, their skins

......... land li~]Vy~an--~d~pr,-~d.i~-ctiv~-~This-ean cleansed;the fur is quite yaiuhble, and

well, r;;

"" ’; r Remedy for Cold Fee,t, . ,m doi~.g...tt~...i.w.e., can Soa]~ the feet in’warm

for- a month, Oz
such to ~culti- longer, if necessary,

’-~Strychnine~ ’is7 unquestionably ai
dreadfulq~ison, the~es~nfial
0f m=~=vo~a, a=-nut. ~et, notwith-
standingi~/lestrue.tive potency, physi-
cians-ere all the-time preseribing it. Of
eourse~-the doses ..are_ cxtremel~ rain_u t@,.

. ,, ~imea "~a~e hickl~,’~h~
old-proverb. _Aquestion may hereafter_
_a~._ 9,. as smenqe

responsibility, in ~osing patient~/with s
form. . -:

-vlne,-~a6~

oisely ~the same ~roduct,~.which~ia~di~
tilledby natives of_the_~pperOrin0ce.
They are

six feet long..-Dipping the I~ints of

accuracy as
hit game at a considerable distance. So

f~ dir_e~y. As soo,~"as Seenred~the
71iim~ts ~alt-dissolVed- "m-hiS-own

immigrants who have
~’ ’An artlel¢_:in the New York-T/nt~:---=~= ’-=’,

some curious facto -the- :- -’!’:~

as follows : -- , x~m ,m~,= F~re.._nS,~lS mhei.n~s...-..;., S,m~ en/~e business,. He importi~, enorder,
England ....... 3t~581 Hungary .......... eo
~.d..:.. ...... ~lSwi~risnd ........... every v~rie~ 0f~wild~-be~mia bird,
Isle of Man ....... 1M ]Luxembourg ..... ..
Seo0end ......... 9,100 tIoUsnd ............ from an elephant to a guinea-pig, from

DenmarkWales ............. .......... °4,G793’l191Belgium" ............ a~ ostrich to a Java- sp~-w.-=. . DSes-the- .
his ele-

.1~" _t~rY. He states whether be ~0uld......The above~ of

were al~ reugfily, eatimated.as

b~tseoufl ......... ;.
lllJn~is..~ ......... 34,04)0 k~ebraska. .........

Iowa, ............. 4
Kay.; ...... :..;- 1 OhiO..

m, o0o
Michigan .......... 12,000 ....
: It ~wil~ be seen that Illinois is the

of those emigrants ivhd went to Min-
nesota are Scandinavians. It will be

time the animal arrives,-’ and . . .~,

If an Mrican llonLL~anted, ~ dispatch -~ _+_. L *-
is at once sent-to Capetown ; if .horned

at9 in" .

demand, orders are at once SenLout to ~ - ....
ship to Nevr York all that can be bought .... =-- "

men ~n

Africs to be on’ the lookout, ~d~toh --

much in NewlEngland States,=Massa-

___~.,~J, L~tt~r here for. on."_
He took the letter as he went,

To chfldhoodk tender place.

" " Now, when that miner raised his latch,
What sorrow entered there,

Rereading it with care ?
Howweary sat he by the fire l
Too mad an~ faint.to cook

~’" ":His Iont]y re_eel, and then retire
Without v, voice or book.

Ah ! -and all, ._
-, ~ - - _ !~,,~

Shut up the hsart,~whate’e~befall, ....

And when the ~rorld looks worse and worse,

that we nurse---
"~"~" Thelovoat’mo: ce’~ ome.-

-in

but Was so long getting it -V-A~IE~Z-Z../~-~--.. ..........

out," to use a country, phrase. Little time to get out of range by falling on nation for their, private wants, we maylook tornew developments in Wall street,: ’ " Ev~ was the first bone.a-part -
visite--~_ The ’doctor’s

,of the thing and gave her ful roar, while a perfeet.hail storm.of .

ons at the paternal residence of the of sight. I supposed that he hadley they are:aboat. Capitalisvery e_~tiotm
groom. The progenitor of the happy treated to reload, but looking closer I and sensitive, andthe tact that they have- ~ embarked

tr~mely-friendly toward ")] ofr$20,000, 000 ~ go far to show tha~

]~d-ttils~h~toDk-me one side ~ and gave position’the
~arning -that--Fossets was- going, to kicked-him over. Then getting upori ation when lie told us. that the island
thrash me the first time that lie caught all fourshe began crawling away,= I ac- would be cheap as a Governmentpur-
me out, and as I was

-chaseat-$1,500,000. ’: The action of the
the roa-~ annex-

retreat to a wall or cor- his legs he began running, when’I gave and it is some-

So~Tm~o th~ doesn’t mind pinching
--Snuff.

. you can’t buy--The stamp of

IF a sailor has been trace .~g on horse-
back, can it be said that he rowed ?

W~T fishes have their eyes neares~
~? T h~e~es t ,-~ f ~cour s e;

and an in- of a question if the AW~sco~smpaper

ust you perforate ldm like ~a water~ creased speed that my party cheeer~d re-
melon. -~h~-°f yours

’ making annexation a matter of

.ean.see-youdhroughlike~ in sight-he-was-covering~th~onnd.~ka, mere form. to her beau. "Yes; dear," ~a~d he,
Then again he called me ou~, and said tremendous gait, and my friends fairly "andwoman is a

.... danced_with delfgllt_; for as lee ran, ~e shall begin now to’ look for another _ BoB says~he can’t drink/l~quor, R goes _

felt-behind with his Amc-~can company that- sh-all-purch~- to his head. A wag suggests tha~

exhibit of ceedingl~_unpleasant in that t _

- wo-r~ l~n-&-in th-o-fall;--br e~:~or ou~y
and subsoil ; in the spri~g~=~l~w again

and harrow in.

end spring %urn under the rye at proper
time, and again ~w. ~ peas, ~ese in
turn to be plowed in September ; then
in October. ~ one bushel-of
wheat and thirty bushels of co~ton seed
per acre, ~d lmrrowing in~w-el[~i~
clover ~eed; lightly harrowed in the

......... -’ ..... . ..-- ly neutralizes the-de~Ldly~eh~e._-~The-
~000~O~-~E~-~T flesh is.then ~’-/eetiy safe for food.

twelve months to find a home. H0~-
ever, it is Said that most of these were is enabled to reallzegood prices.

,were
meansof pack-horses, c.urring--henee the ~mportance Illinois are GermanS; It should not be ~agent.
Henry IV., Act TT., Scene L, two carri- covcring a speedy, antidote. If the taken for grantsd that th.e large n,umber If;~ions are wanted, the natives sally up
era appear in the inn-yard at Rochester. Indians, also, save ~imals alive, even of emigrants credited to New York State the country, and either kill the parents,
One-has a gammon of bacon and °two after they~ave fallen in c0nvulsioas ......

theTh)rkeys in the pan,- simple table salt, the fact should be re- It is true that a large number remain, she goes hunting for food, seize the
nier of the other are quite starved. We membered by medical gentlemen: Some butvery many, ~ter .arriving at Castle opportunity of stealing the 0ubs. In
see that people~raveled-in-companies, el_the most valuable discoveries in Garden, stay_is the city for weeks-with capturing elephants, they drlvs them, .....

"Come; science have-hnA an~riginns-humble-as their friend~ old-and--yo~_~;in_to an~ inclosure, ham- ;

corn, " md d[owns: Then sir cves, ant .; en.

about a wit’s prosp~ity lying in’the ear,
a~e so

fusedl~fore =~ahiag the tiokle nerve of
the braln--if, indeed,
it to restupon. ........ ~m~was dark~s-thecorrespond~

,--you~g=ia -yea~ e~" ~nseq
~nd yqunger in when some closed tho-.door, undressed, and feeling

eminent atterneys--sent me into a p~im- another

had been among p~ple so near same favor to some other

should on-

lost all attraction. What was the rural his back by a horse doctor armed ~ith a To pdople ofa statistical rather than a-- =the-mathematics of A ~ recently broke_off- a_ m~ag~ ~:~

out Ireeeived the marriage in different .countries may engagement "ecanse ; e a y co ,%

_then,feeling-w~~e that he and my di- prove an attractive theme ~o havemarried-her and---

~ bedroom to turn]n.- vine-Poily-were-i~ade=m~’-~nd~ife.:~- 1" It is

men a~eragin~ two or thr~
- .- " ~--~emselves, b~t delay mar:

It is admitted to be ~e-l~-~t-~struc- years old~ their spouses average a year

deseribed by tray- ward this difference steadily increases,

) --

hung- himself last. - -
~d~’~j iiry-- b~ugh t in~--

verdict of unaccoau--ta-b-l~~
~his mother-in-law lived

wi0a him.

guest, I
I.bellev0 made a ~leep With an ugly suspicion that en- assigned to it, but in these latter days groom’s part itis apt- to-be en6rm0us-.
.goo4-t~ug-of-it~had-he-accompanisd-me - ~m-en-ot ~iencsb egin-to" co,ass ~that~the

on that eventful occasion. I believe’ he low might be that raseal Foesets, my object is still a mystery. ; No doubt misses in their teens is an every-day oe-
could have found quite a number of men to be entombed in it curronce, but it is amusing .to find in the

) of innocence and ~omewhere,
peace. I was awakened by a row.thehuman, and by killing and stuffing a -When-I~pened my-eyee-day~was in the antiquity that the hard-hearted old Pha- Balzac. Again, the husbands of young

-raoli’s- mummy-wee-tucked- away--where -women- aged-twenty-and.¯ a little above and the

I could fill a volume with historical ter ~f the room stood the 61d gentleman should repoee---to the day of judgment, inequality of age
illustrations of this barbarous life, but who had ~9_~.k~_~y_ Wen me abed, and Suggestiond respecting the exact put- ward, till for women who have reached
hasten-onto~nylittleadvenh~re; ......... a~my aide, sit~g up and Crying, was,to- pbge-contemplated in-the:building, of thirty ~ tho-respeetive~ ages are .equal;

Ihada~f~the_peoplewhofought ~y h-5~r,thblittlffPitclZ6r.-Sheetrove-that-monster of ancient stone-masonry_ a[-ter tld~y-flve.yea~,_~.ol~en,.!ike_meP,_
lik~_~_ai~s~__I .!~elie.v.e. I am not deft .... i cover her snowy shouldem with might_be.quite as unsatisfaetory._a~_any, than themselves
elent in’that common thing culled cour- that have been discarded, the disproportio~ increasing with age,

. age, but I m con- though wou~ daring the day, served its Therefore,
ta~ot-with-these-reughs as one would ......... - .............. per-~ .... The greatest.numberof-marriages-for

do thls--very-well-hy ~treat~ng a .crowd I had only a second for reflection,
sonal examination, it is quite enough to men takh--plac~-~between the ages of

~heusver occasion offered and abstain- )~aongtl~-jpeoplh-cr0ivded in attlie doer show̄ its-actual dimensions to astonish twenty and twenty-five in-. England, be-

ing from any’ tender approaches toward the terrible Fossets, who swore those who have not soon it. twocn twenty-five and thirty in France,
dimcnaion~- were 764 and between twenty-five and tldrty-fivo

ihe-e-~r~B~ pursuing fig fists a~ if he intended to punch some ~t tl~o- ~de, in-It~ly-andBelgiumr--Finally;-in-H~m-
’ of fourmontimIbecame,one~_~eoh~gentleman drovo_ou.t~the ,.Ll’~d; the number of individuals who

although the wearer of
crowd, and telling me to come to break.- coverlng stone, at Giseh, on the margin marry is 72 in a thousand each year; in

aud- therefore an object of:envy,-very
fasti, le’ft file room. How I drees~l and of tl~e Libian Dasert, now about 8 ~lea E.gland it is 64; in Deninark, 59; in

l~pub~r, But I eamo to grid at last.
The girls of the ridge were not attrae- retreated I’do not know. I tried to ex. from the risht ~.the rivex ,Nile, France, 57--the city of Paris. nhowing

fiv~ ~Itieir ill-flttin8 clothes did not plal~ to Pop as I did so, ,but che had die- It ~ 89,028~ .000 ,cubic fset Of b3; inthoNether]aud~,52; in Belgium,
grace their beautiful figures, nor did appeared under the clothes and laughed rengh’Slditlimeetone.: Tobuildanother 43; in Norway, 36. Widowers indulge
their infernal-bonnets frame in lovely and cried hysterically nntil I withdrew, like it i~ the United States would cost in second maxriagea three or four times
faces, Indeedit w~s quite the contrary, I get to breakfast with what appetite $160,000;000;~vtded the-commission- as often as widows, For example, in
We may say what ~e please’of the rare I might. The old gentleman had to e~. ere were honest, men. Managed lik0 a England (land of ~. Bardell), there
natural beauty of cotmtry llfe, but when plain, swearing that "he didn’t know court-h0eae job in New York, it would axe 60 marriages of widowers against 21

’i~t~s on roush breeding it is apt to be that fool Pop Pitcher was going to husk gem~in lmflniched after the expenditure of widows; in Belgium qtherc are 48 to
coarso and unattractive; The enltiv~- herself in that b~ ;" and I tried, but no ,0_f.~fi0,000t00Gin gold. - 16; in France, 40to 12. Old Mn Wel-

tion of the mind is/efleeted not only in one would believe ue-Lwhilo Forests -I.AROEaT ~RIDq~ IN ~lf~ WORLD.
let’s paten,al advice, to "beware of the

.... widows," ought surely to be suppl,o.,
the countemmeea of the cultivated, but was on the porch bringin8 hie two fists America boasts of a groat many fine monted by a maxim to bewa/e nf widow-
--and more especially ~--in their cldl- togethcrwith grcatviolenee andswearing

’ tlmt he w~ul~i’~emove my euticde, tsko Scotlandbridges audhl soonsom°toveryexeell°ng~e°neS’worldbUtbyor~.--JaauarYMagazlne, numb~.r of Lippineott’sdrea. Thin is what we mean by the no-
bility of torture. I will reeerv~ ,throe out my ~yee:, ebaw up my fcaturee, and its bridge over the fiver Tay. This
original anti elevated thon8hts f~ a otherwisa d~uoae of my ualmppy per. bridge will lack bnt eighty yards of Om~ of the wonders of Chicago is the

’ I, knew tl~t’~ tim time had come ....
courage. Victoria bridge at Montreal (heretofore s~id to be the largest in the world. Thean infttu&ted imbliehcr who will

’~d~thed ~elf well but of the scrape, the lazg~t in the world) by 1,1’27 feet. big monster is reckoned at 1,200 hor~oriddng hlx re,racy on my th6ughts rath~
than r~b~i~h thst which had beem It But with a calm exterior, at lcmst, ~hat- Its greatest height will be eighty-eight power~ The hugo fly-wheel makas
euccom, abroad, ever the inner commotion was, I swal- feet abova ~flgh water mark. It consists seven revohttiosm l~r minute; and the

I found .an exp~ptlon in the way lowed mY food, and ’the,* going to tJto of eighty-nine spans, foul~on of which pumlm hring up ’18,000,000 galhnm of
window, I~hlro~t~l the irate lover : will be two hundred feet wide. The water every 2t hour~. The now water-

beauty.Pitch@, inwho,thafromPer~a of - "See he~e, ~ta, you wtat to fight piers require 2,F~0 teas of east iron, and works consume 10.000 tons, ’or ~70,000
appeared to me a cm~ me. yer~ well, Imn willing. We can t tim SUl~retructure 3,000 term of nudlea- worth of coal mmually.
man nngel and a V,’mm. ’She, ’was fight here, but I’ll meet you at the big hie iron. The contract price for hnild- ’Ibm mulmttion tales Ddflishcd in eer-

those

"Yes. ’X~tly like gravy when it’d get-

"PA," said Charley to his paternal
up a Sunday-school

picture.book,
~y-~on,-is-3acob-wrestlin gwit~h-the-an--
geL" "And which lic]~ed ?" inquired

ate in San Francisco: "Another Califor-
nia Widow is to claim the sympathy of

~-~iiiiC~f Sti-ychniri0-found-inher dead .........

six~ different _ men_in_~llitt _qounty, Ky--
They distinguish them by saying, "The - "-
Joe who shot- old Campbell," ."- th0 Joe
who killed Bill Gordon," etc.

--/_~n ~ou i~_l] me t ho_ron~l~:...tc2 Green-
ville ?" a~ked a Yankee traveler of a boy
whom h6 met on the road. . :.
.. ’:Yes, air,’!said t~ boy. ’?Do you_
see m/r barn down there ?"

"Yes," said he.
"Go to that. About tl~ree hundred

yards beyond the barn you wili find a
lane. Take that lane and ~ollow along
about a mile and a half, Then you will
come to a slippery elm log. You be
mighty keerful, stranger, about ’going
on that log--you may get into tim
branch--and then you go on up, nntil
you get to the brow of the hill, n~al
there the roads prevaricate; and you
take the 10ft hand read, and keep that
nntil you get into a big plum thickst,
and when you get there, why, then--

"What thcn ?"
"Then, stnmgcr, I’ll he hanged if you

ain’t ]ont."

.dN OI’,~TER MONOI’OLY. ’

A prominent citizen of Virgiuia ofl’or~
the State tl,o sum of $I00,000 anmndly"
for the exel.siw~ privilege of gathering
oy,tern in Virginia water~. Th. r~ea,,o

,ones.
be used where green crops are turned they have writes to ’the "a the mar-

¯ ~aT-e o~eF~- of the stable,i and one of the travelers the fact, which to my mlndhas ~ ....

~ ~. A-_E-glish groom.gLves.th~ r sL.n_%,,~.~.~ _b~en~/ullv:demonstrated,-that_no_bnild_-.~ ~.==;~ ,,~ ~T~at all forms of mental~ and moral his more noble and commapding appear- -

hostler ~a "talking to" in down the’hill; .we’ll walk afoot awlLile, ing n~tcrial’n0w in use can.~vithstand ~’~"~-~mt~--°"
-ance;.--His-mane-is-muo]f-thi0ker-and-

tions of the brain, is now as well esta-~ longer than that of his Asiatic brother,
-" When ease

let him-stand in the of

take the horse as he ~ome~

his ¯

down- and

it was
). dry.

--d~dytb-tak~-fe~d,-~vhJlo- j ~ ~spre ~ mako her
-+with:you~ way he will standandswelter 3ourneys-o~ ho~back, ia~d~en~"in:~°ld~

Sticky and age and sickness took ~luctantly to her
- dirty~.-~ Our-heroes .never-founder and -~" InSir-Philip Sidney’sdim-~,3~
-- -nevertak~-co]d:~We~never use-a-cnrry-~ ~says-Au~rey_"so~famous-for men at

The only care necessary is-to have gentleman to be
l~ding~in--tl~e ~ ~~-it-

llorses, the street

farmer: About thirty years ago, I

continued the practice several ~ears, 5ut
by degrees I discovered I was mistaken.

il i stone or:
~r--~-e] .---TiWthW-f~st--pl~ce,horee s -tha~

of the ; and n~t, if they
use their heels, they have destruction

........... bshind :t~em;-end if- they ]rappen .to: tread
....... on-a.fellow!s-foot, it.cans~__some_pai~,_

unless they ar0 r9ugh shod, ahoes are of
no advantage on slippery ground. A

I cast about to accer- llshed as any
which of the three kinds of

and water.’ To t~s end, I placedpieces

heated-them-~mtil the shovel was red
h0k . I then applied to
¢~r~am :of-cold _water. -.The-marble- was.
the fii:st" to give way.4 ~it .cracked ~d:
crumbled like~so-much-ordin~T lime.

5ut it was
time before the granite

any signs of cracking. The result of

rebuild my premises

.~oaches_w~e_vehemcntl$..at~t.~ked~ o_n tractive, Which I cannot got in brick
~e ground that they promoted effemi- and dare not m z ......
"nnte luxury. Taylor,’ the water-poet, ASLI~EI" FOR NAV1C I’~AltS.¯ never de-

came into

Cresset- ~rtote_ a_pamphl~t_;~r_ging_~o
abolition of ..the. stage-coaches between

-grave reasons for tlmir suppression, he
~ge~. that " such stage-coaches make

. ~a!!~-~cdsi6i~; -which-~othorwis. )-they

~ay,,the convenience :of the passago
n~kes_ thei~ ~ives of~n_.come up~ who,

he_ do0a ;barefooted. And ngain, in a rather than come
soft snow, lmrse~ with ~liocs ball up-so- ]~drseb-ack/would stay at- home/Then,
that they can hardly get.along, wldle’ a when they come to town, they mnst
barcfoot~l horse goes right along., pr08cntly be in~ the-mode/"got- fine

olothes,, go -.to.plays,. and ._t4~atS, lm~ by
these means Set such a habit of i iiJ&;

The Boston Jou-u-~m{-~ ~nd love of pleasure as
eays: Field experiments as.~rulo are ,, * * * * *. ’~............. easy ever ~I .ty~y, .....
deceptivo, ualeen many circumstances are :. The innuediato p~em~rsor i;f~sdera
taken .iqto acconnt .w]dolt-are Usually ,,,odes of land travel was the ]~nglish
overlooked. What is usuaily known re- maq.coach, whiohforty or flftyyee~ago
gardlng tl~b prevlous agricultural con- th0 most cxI~litions means of
dition of3~o flolde exl~rimented upon ? conveyance, It was, on the
What account is taken of meteorological a ploap.tn~ ,~p, $i, tution/ff we ~na.y
cenditiofl.b, dry seasons and wet seasons? judge by contemporary rep6r~, much
It is pomiblo for a good artificial ms- more social and jolly, ms well as more
nuro to do posifivS Jmrm~ P qmP.i.n a satisfac~ry,.-tO th0ee wha liCe.to 11~.
very .dry ~eeason~, while an indifferent or their e~es wfien’ traversin8 a beauti-
valueless eompennd would do no injury, ful country than the "~tenm.oard’
It ia therefore apparent that we’are liable in which webxe now whirled alon~f over
to be mlslcd by experiments with fertil.
i~era, and that the reporta eo frequently [ iron road~ which traverse Europe andAmerica in every direction. Iu the good
made of experimantal labors must be old times, when ten’ miles an hour was
read with an intelligent understandingregarded aa a wondedul rate of speed,

It does now.a-days, and seeing u

country through which one passed were
not the meaningless plwaso it has be.
come sines the introduction of railroads.
Still, thc modern system h~s its oompeu.
~ations; and l~rhaps a majorityof the

manta positive value.

AKrlcultttre ~ q~Ja~.

"Agrioulture," says the T¢~a~ ~h.n-
or, "is making such rapid advances in
this State that two years ago, thor.o was
m~reely an aerleuitural sectary m the

know who the lady in question is : ".4.
lady-i~ Kingstop-has lately awoke from

stupor, at noou each day to re-
ceive refreslnnente, which had to be fed
to herrshe.not being- ablo-~o.movo -hand.
or foot, ~nor_epeaking_durJng__~he Whole
intervai. If-her attendant was not there
when she awoke, she imm0diately want
to sleep again, not awakening until tim

conditions sufficient to account for all
ti ex-

hibited, ymi~anity,-beins; the~ ~ syrup-_
~mof disease of. tl/e brain;
am0ng the inferior s~eigs,
’il-ttle or-n-o nex~v-0us

animais.-=It is~omparatively rare among
AS wbuld

lo~eally be expected, its

in civilized comm~mitics, and among the
classes,"

inoreases in frequency and in violence

indeed~ a ~a~ of the price~, we pay for
intellectuality and refinement, It ~Was

to be
creasing’ and nm]tiply~ng it~ phasesdn
direct proportion 4oour progress ~u art,

finance, and iu~dll- tlio-de~t~ent~-o f
modern activity through which the brain

of the infinm=ations an4._fovers.-that
decimate .thei a ge 0n
.tho .whole, hoaltlder and longerolived,
_~vOilare__yet_ afltieted With a thousand
phases_0f

flom her uanal rest; and upon her friend eomp~hti~eimT.
coming to see her she wm . ~E~,~XEI:
’ Hey( old you have grown I’ The Nord is’~eeponaible for the follew-
yourhalr"is-I horrible’accident which’

’--not re~g .......
been’asleep for nine ye~t~-i’. Her r Paris. A.M. Dumas,

agent of manufacturing _ohem-w],o-waaq
~’and who isn0w a man gr0wn,’-sbo ists in Bouon,:,~

disclaims, saying he is ’not her monlhs a ~a0~, ape, ~whibh
son at alL" ’ ": ~ ,’: ......r.-, . .-: -" brought to him from Afrioa. It was M.

.... B Dumas’ ouatem every evening before
BERPENTS OIIA2~qJ~D I2~O’RO~ , going to bed to take ,a *glass of eau

¯ ,Tho Egyphan cobra’S ~h’ke the " ~* ’ ’ "’ "" ’ "¯ uercc; into ,which ho put a little orange
As|atie apco~as, wanting the ouriens ~stei-.. ~hemonkey, which wuI ~n ~tite
spectacle-like mark that disting~ms
%belatter. It 4e of-~-eom’ewhat-dark
and greenish ]ule, marked .wi~ brown-
ish opera and attaining th0 length of
frSds’ three to five feet The Esyptian
conjurors know how to render thin ser-
pent stiff and unmovable by prem~ the
nape of the neck with the fil~er, and
thus throwing it into a sort of oatalepey.

into a rod or stick. Traces of thls trick
occur in Scripture, and it affords a strik-
ing illustration of the pammge wlmre
Pharaoh’s wise men cast down their rods,
which were turned into ’serpent~, but
were devoured by the eerpo.nt of Ana~n,

io*~, .

plump as a partridge and ,m lithe aa a apr.’ng i,, the mmal l,rairio this afh, r- ing it is about 1,085,000 pomade in gohl.
fairy. Her little m~m,, ,lightly elevated ’"~"~ at thrue o’eh~’k. You t~.,m with It will I., completed in 1874.

taiu Amerh,an journals are regniarly heretofore derived from this ~o,m~o is

at the trod, with a tllmldO tl.,rt~m, bqtve your friends, and . 121 ’be them with inmled i,~ Paris, a~ld e~hl in vohunes of only 8~),000 mmually, while the a~st of
A~tzlUeAS wood working mschiacry is uver 400 l.~.t,s, at the low pri~’v of o,m c~dl¢,eting is ~30,000, lesving ~’ set

¯ ~ W~Y, piqmmf hmk to her white and mine."

led fa~e. Peachcn and enuuo I what a "That’s fair--bnlly for the boy," wsa awarded first premiums in Europe. franc eaeh. revemm only ~1~.20,000. , -
¯ r

Btate. Now there are homo lofty or-
ganized, and others in progress of forma-
tioa. Tl~a great revolution from elave
to froo labor, so far fronl disoouraging
the Southern farmer, has oaly shaken
hha uI) from his letharsy and ooml)elh~l
him to be energetic, seH.relitmt, and

peoplu who glory in rushing from New
York h, Salt FraJmim’~, in a week see as i
much am they wouhl If they took six
months for tim trip. It makes all tho
tlifl’cre,wo in tho world whether yotl ~
with tho ,,yes of a lto,kin or with th,,se
o~ a~(let the milliuu who are ,act

Tu~ celebration of the 200th annivcr-
sary of the discovery of the Mississippi
by Joliet ~d Marquette has been re-
solved on, to htk, place near l’rairio du
Chien, on the 17th mad 18th ,,f Jtmo
next. .’.

¯ ;, ._

r84,000 ....

about $1,200 a piece, but.wk~te camels ’~
have been sold at $2,500 each. A good " -

horses, . ] .
oul~

for _~50,000; but som0 .of=~e~__~mt.

gregate value of all the wild-~--~--’m--~

m~an.y kept in confinement.. , ,. .~
WHAT A.BINqZE WA V.~,OAt~ DO. ̄

~/ii~b~L~t rof dam- ......
age. This-vessel;~-w Norwegian; was

bedroom asw him

, ithe sot. M. Dumas had just received
from his employexa a specimen of ~i[~io
acid,which he was to soil to a retail deal~
er in Paris. After
"~ed"flie I~ttfe~ "h~
~l~i of sugar
and fell
ed the contents
81ssa and retired, Fee~ thimty du~
ing the night, M. Dum~ rme and swirl-
lowed tho pol~o~ He died ch?rtly a~ter-
ward, having suffered the meat excru-
ciating agonL The 5"2ee~ ddds to what
is giveu abovo that when the neighbors
same in the monkey was seen with the ’ S~mov, in his’ new p~y Of ’"Uuele
empty bottle in its hand. San,,’ presents ’,a ~ ti~e bf steam-

SENATOI| SUMNI~n is the possessor of "boats botwoml Chicago and ~ew York,
the original manuscript of Burns’ noble and speakn of ~rowark’ Its ~ "meet
song, "~cota wha hao ~’i’ Wallace fashionable Watering-place in the court-
bled." try."

a character gale, ,aa to sweep :
that portiofi’of her.:~ekrgo’:whi01i was
otowod.npoi~ de~k’in:a=~iombiit :i~o__fl~.

eel; to ea~.rrY_6tf her
made of cast xre
the dockh~us0, to smtmh
and standhfoh’s,’~" .Wound alid brui~ ’ "
three of and reduce four more

!

:,an~l ~l~v-.:~ :fill:the.
cabin end’dalnhg~all,tI~ proviMensl ~ ¯ "t
~l, at’the-ereW’~ere ~;etsrving ~hea-

’-
Injurieswere Irtoduoec~ in ~* m0/~t0iit~ ~’
a single Wave: *11~"ii~ :~z~[~ ~ie~’-~h~e ....
:de~s; but-it: eltihs~iidli6d hiJpe* ’in. the’
h~t~ of the erew,.wlio, t,~e moment
they,were stm~t, never.~l to see
laod
¯ t .... ’, THE HUMA,~JiO.~I r. ......

T1’~e,musole~ of the human jaw exert ~ -.
force of ~ Ibs. The quantity of:pare
w~ter which blood contains tp its natural

sbven~etdhths. Klelmd~n~ted.th~ I~daee ’;
0f tl~el~ise at,i1501~qmt~e feet, or ten ’
times that of I th’e,’, ~ Uody--th0,
blo~ ls a fifth the Weisht ~ "

to the
eazt~acee‘ There the
blood of forty.two . ,
e]mre of twen~-fo~r pounds or there-’ "
about&’ *The human brain ~ the twenty- ,
eighth part of the bod,T.’but in"t~e h~ee
th0 brain is not more’ld~m tha four hun-
dredth. ~ ’7 :; " ....... ’ .... :¯,

o



¯ " .t.

~- di,covprWs of, m,~dPrn ̄

t..: ,, (’4’, ’OW ~ro -of
Dl’~’t’
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